МИНИСТАРСТВО ПРОСВЕТЕ, НАУКЕ И ТЕХНОЛОШКОГ РАЗВОЈА РЕПУБЛИКЕ
СРБИЈЕ
РЕГИОНАЛНИ ЦЕНТАРИ ЗА ТАЛЕНТЕ РЕПУБЛИКЕ СРБИЈЕ
РЕГИОНАЛНО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ ТАЛЕНТОВАНИХ УЧЕНИКА СРЕДЊИХ ШКОЛА, ПО
НАСТАВНИМ ПРЕДМЕТИМА, РЕПУБЛИКЕ СРБИЈЕ, 22. МАЈ 2022.

ТЕСТ ИЗ ЕНГЛЕСКОГ ЈЕЗИКА
СРЕДЊА ШКОЛА, III РАЗРЕД
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Град: __________________________
_________________________
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Разред: ________________________
Попуњава комисија
Број бодова:

Време израде теста 90 минута! Тест има четири задатака. Погрешан одговор не доноси
ни позитивне ни негативне бодове.

Тест урадио: Чедомир Опарница, професор, Гимназија „Свети Сава“, Београд
Рецензент: Анита Шаманц, професор, Машинска школа „Панчево“, Панчево
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признају. Оцењује се само питање у коме су сви одговори тачни. Укупан број бодова
на тесту је 40.
СРЕЋНО!
I

Circle the correct answer:

1. What exactly …?
a) is this job involving
b) does this job involve

c) is the job involved
d) has involved the job

2. The bag … a ton!
a) is weighing
b) were weighed

c) weighs
d) had been weighing

3. The thief … with a valuable necklace.
a) give up
b) stashed up

c) put on
d) made off

4. Let’s … the plan once more.
a) run through
b) run down

c) run over
d) run up

5. … being very hardworking, Anna falls behind from time to time.
a) Nevertheless
c) Whereas
b) Although
d) Despite
6. I wish you … making so much noise late at night!
a) stop
c) stopped
b) should stop
d) would stop
7. I can’t believe it, inspector. You mean that Sam … money from the till all this time!
a) stole
c) has stolen
b) has been stealing
d) was stolen
8. Not only … to report the accident, but also later denied that he had been driving the car.
a) he failed
c) his failure
b) he did fail
d) did he fail

9. The company agreed to our request and a new car-park …
a) was opened
c) opened
b) had been opened
d) was opening
10. Harry is a clever guy, but he has trouble … his ideas.
a) putting out
c) putting down
b) putting off
d) putting across
11. By the time I got to the station, the train …
a) have been left
c) have left
b) had left
d) was leaving
12. If I ... your size, I would definitely fit into the seat.
a) were
c) am
b) was
d) have been
13. I would never have … Jim of being the culprit
a) accused
c) suspected
b) convicted
d) reminded
14. For … third consecutive month there has been … rise in … number of … unemployed.
a) the/a/the/c) the/-/-/the
b) -/a/-/the
d) -/the/a/15. I ... my car ... by the mechanic yearly.
a) will/check
b) have/checking

c) am/checking
d) have/checked

16. There were plenty of tickets left for the concert. We … them in advance
a) needn't by
c) don't have to buy
b) needn't have bought
d) shouldn't bought
17. The police have promised to … the problem immediately.
a) look at
c) look into
b) look out
d) look for
18. The union and the management are in … over working conditions.
a) advance
c) collaboration
b) practice
d) dispute

19. You are perfectly capable … making your own bed, I would have thought!
a) of
c) to
b) for
d) off
20. Jackie suffered as a child from a very strict …
a) uprising
c) surroundings
b) upbringing
d) handling

II

Fill in the gaps with ONE suitable word:

Hercule Poirot: the world-renowned, mustachioed Belgian private detective, unsurpassed in his
intelligence and understanding of the criminal mind, respected and admired 1…………… police
forces and heads of state 2…………… the globe. 3…………… his inception over 100 years ago,
Poirot has stolen the hearts and minds of audiences from Azerbaijan to Vietnam, and his
celebrated cases have been recorded across 33 original novels and over 50 short stories.
Standing at a diminutive 5’4” – 4…………… there have been various interpretations of this on
stage and screen – Poirot’s described in writing 5…………… having an egg-shaped head, often
tilted to one side, and eyes that shine green when he’s excited. He dresses very precisely, and
takes the utmost pride in his appearance.
Perhaps 6…………… more famous than the man himself, is his moustache. Luxurious,
magnificent, immense, and dedicatedly groomed, the moustache precedes Poirot 7…………… a
room; it’s a unique talking point, it’s provocative, and it has a character 8…………… of its own.

III

Fill in the gaps using the correct form of the word given in brackets:

Considered by many critics to be the …………… (great) living actress, Meryl Streep has been
nominated for the Academy Award an astonishing 21 times, and has won it three times. Meryl's
early …………… (performance) ambitions leaned toward the opera. She became interested in
…………… (act) while a student at Vassar and upon graduation she enrolled in the Yale School
of Drama. A …………… (perfect) in her craft and meticulous and painstaking in her
…………… (prepare) for her roles, Meryl turned out a string of highly acclaimed performances
over the next decade in films. Her career declined slightly in the early 1990s as a result of her
…………… (able) to find suitable parts, but she shot back to the top in 1995 with her
performance as Clint Eastwood's married lover in The Bridges of Madison County (1995).

IV

Rewrite the following sentences using 3-7 words:

1. The government has announced that petrol prices will rise tomorrow.
It
_____________________________________________________________will
tomorrow.

rise

2. It’s a pity I sold that old painting.
I wish ________________________________________________________________________.
3. Steven went to the south of France on vacation, so it wasn’t him you saw yesterday.
It ___________________________________________________________________ yesterday.
4. After having renovated the flat, we called the moving company to deliver new furniture
After having renovated the flat ________________________________
by the moving
company.
5. Everyone regretted not listening more carefully to the lecture.
Everyone _______________________________________________more
lecture.

carefully

to

the

6. I was not familiar with that kind of computer system.
It was a kind of computer system __________________________________________________.

